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Here is the testimony I just gave, with the hyperlinks I promised:

I am Laura Gibbons, a Seattle resident and a volunteer member of the Aviation Team of
350 Seattle, a group that works for climate justice.

I want to comment today about the 2021 Budget Guiding Principles you will be
considering under item 9b.

One of the principles is to “Continue investments that enhance the health of our
communities and promote equity”. I am thrilled to see that as a proposed principle and hope
you realize that it requires a drastic reduction in flights out of SEATAC. The adverse health
impacts from air and noise pollution from SEATAC flights are well-documented
(https://deohs.washington.edu/mov-up ), and fall disproportionally on people who are low-
income and people of color
(https://deptofcommerce.app.box.com/s/rmi8sie7ivpy4wqjrfwgwdiosj2jebc0). I am providing
links to my sources in my email, so that you can learn more about these impacts.

Air traffic is unhealthy, even before you consider global warming, and its impacts are
inequitable, so to adhere to the principle “Continue investments that enhance the health of
our communities and promote equity” you must drastically reduce aviation from SEATAC.

I ask that you adopt and follow this principle.

Thank you, Laura Gibbons

On Monday, July 13, 2020, 8:47:03 AM PDT, Commission-Public-Records <commission-public-
records@portseattle.org> wrote:

Thank you for signing up to give public comment via Skype at the July 14, 2020, Port of Seattle
Commission meeting.

Join us via your mobile or laptop device on Skype or call into the number provided below at 11:45 a.m.
PST on Tuesday July 14, 2020 in order to be marked present and ready to speak. A member of port staff
will join the call to take a roll call of the names we have listed and go over the procedure. Please plan to
call from a location with as little background noise as possible.

You should expect to be on the line for between 30-60 minutes as we dispose of preliminary business on
the agenda and we hear from other public commenters. While it’s not possible for us to predict how many
people will comment on July 14,  we expect individual comment time to be limited to two minutes and all
rules of order and decorum will apply as usual.

If you have any questions please let us know. We appreciate your dedication to public health and your
interest in participating in the Port of Seattle Commission meeting.

 

 

.........................................................................................................................................

Join Skype Meeting      

mailto:lgibbons51@yahoo.com
mailto:commission-public-records@portseattle.org
https://deohs.washington.edu/mov-up
https://deptofcommerce.app.box.com/s/rmi8sie7ivpy4wqjrfwgwdiosj2jebc0
https://meet.lync.com/portseattle/smith.l/Y7V7DMN9
https://meet.lync.com/portseattle/smith.l/Y7V7DMN9



Trouble Joining? Try Skype Web App

Join by phone

 

Toll number:        +1 425-660-9954,,876797577# (Dial-in Number)                      English (United States)  

 

Find a local number

 

Conference ID: 876797577

Forgot your dial-in PIN? |Help  
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Port of Seattle

Commission Records
206-787-3210 v commission-public-records@portseattle.org

NOTICE: This message and related responses may be subject to disclosure under RCW 42.56, regardless of any claim of
privilege or confidentiality asserted by an external party.

 

 

From: laura gibbons <lgibbons51@yahoo.com> 
Sent: Friday, July 10, 2020 10:14 AM
To: Commission-Public-Records <commission-public-records@portseattle.org>
Subject: [EXTERNAL] July 14 port meeting testimony

 

WARNING: This is an external email. Do not click on links or open attachments unless you recognize
the sender and expect the content of this email to be safe.

 

I would like to testify Tuesday about item 9b.

many thanks,

https://meet.lync.com/portseattle/smith.l/Y7V7DMN9?sl=1
https://dialin.lync.com/32223a42-c199-49a5-8858-a4608cb141fa?id=876797577
https://mysettings.lync.com/pstnconferencing
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=389737
mailto:commission-public-records@portseattle.org


Laura Gibbons


